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listen to ipo ! Calbmel sickens .and yon aay lose a
flay fa vrorf :v I bilious, constipated- - or : LOOK AT TON QUE I THEN GIVE
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FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM-ACH,NLIVE- R,

BOWEL8. -
nearly tureeyeara &ter?amxCALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
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iin my dock aau. cuuo, aau a geuenu weaKnesg. jaaa pro - 3
ssional attendance xnw thatCANT HARM CHILDREN AND ,

. THEY LOVE IT, ?ihpersonal money-bac- k, guarantee - that
each spoonful will clean your sluggish ii;r,:-:

liter better than a dose of nasty calo
adverjased in the newsipers, and'in. fab weclW iwtl Tmel and that It won't make you sick,

."v Dodson's. Liver Tone la real liver
medicine. Toull know It next morn a maricea unpipyemenc, x conunueq us. nseliaa .aox

now iree irum pttiu auu aoie. uaaii AngL uouso-- :; .Ing, because you will wake, up feeling
fine,'your liver will be working; head work.?r- - Mrs. B. B. Zizwszi'jgOS Weissi: JStieet . , f

Buffalo, N.YV

IJven up your sluigi&h. Hrer 1 Feel
fine and cheerful make yourVwork
pie tsw : b tIjotoiis od:fun of h
bUlon. But take no nasty, danerops
calomel, becatrs It makes ytm tick
and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is taercttry , or qulckalTrer,
which casses necrosis of the -- bones;
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking It op. That's when
you. feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

Listen to met If yon want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing- - yoo ever experienced, Just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
LlTer Tone tonight. Your druggist or

ache and dizziness gone ; stomach will
T: AS-:"'-

-,be sweet and bowels regular.
.'V r 'Portland, Ind. had a dlsplaceinent aMsiiffeivr

so badly1 from it at times I could not be olct my feet.f.
at aU. I was all run down' ,and sb.weat l could,not ?

do my housework, was nerrousand could ; not Ho v';'

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give It to .your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo

uown ai mjpu x tuoi. treannent;s irom a pnysiciaa.;

Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vesretable Oomtulid.:"vl tried -- :mel now. Tour druggist will tell you y it and now I am strong and well again arid dodealer sells you ft bottle of Dodson's "hthat the sale of calomel . Is almost
Liver Tone for, ft few cents under my stopped entirely here, Adv. Mother I Your child isn't naturally

rross and peevish. . See If tongue is
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' Compound the credit." lars. Josbphi hbv;
KbiBLfi; 935 iWst Bace Street; iVtttland Xalf;Ootarrha'l Fever coated; this Is a sure- - sign the littleINFLUENZA r Pink Eye, Shipping: stomach, liver and bowels need a Every Sickj Woman Should Try

. - w I awcMUA ov VUV.Viof thhors affoctlDB: his throat pedily TCn n.Moo io tae enll fcarea; com nd fcor-- s in th eame stable kept from hav- - ..-- -, , - -
Inr them by using- - spohn's compocnd, s to f doaea of-- I cold, breath bad, thrpat sore, doesn t
ten core. Safe for brood marea. baby colta. atalllons. all 1 Mt lipn or net nntnfnllv . has Ktnm- -
affea and condltlona. - Moat skillful scientific compound. 1 k.,.v0 ji0i.mD eaniM.i's la sola. by jrour druag-lst-. .v..... ,

spoiw medical co Mfra Gkem, lad. we uver ana Dowel cieansmg snouia liiBialways be the first treatment given.
Nothing' equals "California Syrup ofTTytV Figs" for children's ills; give a.tea-spoonfu- l,

and in a few hours all theIUI
mi,

Wife's Cigars Welcome.
'TomorroWs my birthday had I shall

foul waste, sour bile and j fermenting
food which is clogged In the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless,' deli-
cious "fruit laxative," and it never

'

Full : Knowledge.
Sister Mary "Father, what is a Colt

revolver?", Little Brother "I know.nLOMne i . Quiterso. '
.

"They mt orklns has a dry wltr'
. "If must be; there is no spirit ita
It,"

'

V .... . "

get the usual very welcome box of cig-
ars froni my wife."

SOLD FOR SO YEARS. "Welcome? Huh ! I'll bet you throwfalls to enTect a good "inside' cleans-
ing. Directions for babies, ' children them away."Pat 111 ADIA rH1l I C ami ITVFD rwz ccncbal stbcnctmcn

Some pretty women are unconscious
of their beauty, but the majority are
not momentarily forgetful. . '

'Some cooks manage. tt get fat irWi
' '-

-vwasting .
--faway. -'- .ril vtuiAiAiiinj mil i.i uuu ki ui 'ing TONIC "Not' much I don't. "I give them toSaid ay All Draa Steree. of all ages and grown-up-s are plainly

on the bottle. my friends. They remember the hor
The Clasa. ... t-

t ' -- w l--l Bk -- WM ' AKeep it handy in your home. A little ror, and later when I offer them a cigar,
that's really good they pass. I tell you"Speech Is a mighty epgine of ac HAARLEM OIL

Sign ef It.
"This looks like a baby squall conv

jijc up." I wouldn't be surprised the
way the boat Is rocking." -

tion." "I must admit it Is often a hot- - wife's gift is dozens of dollars in my
given today-save- s a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "Californiaair engine." pocket every year." --Boston Trans

1if your mmmmmSyrup of Figs," then see that it Is cript.
made by the "California Fig Syrup

Do you feel tired and' "worn-out?- "Company." Adv. RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz.Bay Bum.

Are yoo nervous and Irritable? Don't
MEANT TO OBEY HIS ORDERS

Don't ignore v the . "lif tie pttto a9
aches,"' especially backacheak: , . TJcjr
may , be little now btft1 there i& ui t--

B-
:

ing how soon a dangerous o fatal flm ..

ease of whkjitbeyi - are- - the fwam
ners,' may show; itself. Go oftr tJbm- -

a email box of Barbo Compound, and 34

02. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this
up or you can mix it at home at very lit-
tle cost. Full directions for making and

Sentry Decidedly Emphatic in His

cause of -- that backache st onpe, orytm-- :
Refusal to Allow Visitor to Come

Aboard the Ship.
13' Dollars
13 Cents'

sleep well at night? Have a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up in the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-
lons? Bad taste in the mouth, back-ach- er

pain or soreness in the loins,
and abdomen? Severe-distres- s when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All these indicate gravel or
stone in the bladder, or that the . poi-
sonous microbes, --which are always in
your system, hare, attacked your kid-
neys. '''

use come in each box of Barbo, Compound.
It will gradually darken streaked, faded
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It
will not color the Scalp, is not sticky 01

greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
Captain Bladin, a Salvation army

chaplain from New Zealand, who has

may nna..yourseir m tne grip 01 ma xa
curable, disease;- - t V--

. 'i "
Do not delay a minute.. Go to ftat-druggi- st

and. insist on his copplyfax -

you with a bo of GOLD IXXSIIAXV

Haarlem Oil Capsules. In. 24 "b&asm "
;--

you will feel renewed. health aotftlr-- " .

done good service in France, tells the
following story: "After the arrival of!Mt.

Still Waitfng.
"Gone out of literature?"
"Not entirely. I got a job in a ship--

a transport at riymouth sound, En'g- -

-- yoi"rhave: eured yovtrstiS,wmm .You HBhonlch'rii- s- GOLD- - MEDALPin room marking packing casesthe rope ladder, with Instructions that
W 1 1 J V--. J 1 "VUliMluC IHHH1-,IVU- 1

Haarlem Oil Capsules. , immediately,'
The oil soaks, gently into the walls
and lining tithe kidneys, and the lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, which are
causing"he inflammation, are imme-
diately attacked and. chased out of
your system without inconvenience or
pain, ' r

ujuiui ciiiu m-fli- uu a uiui i mu js.-y-
e iaieam applied upon going to bed

tmue to tatte one or iVhq .jafmvmmu:
each dayrso' as i to keejj in;1.ifirst-Us- ,,

condition, and ward' off the damjo, &:Vt .

future attacks. Mpny fefbsaealT
they ' do .not help ir.iv? Ask ferj tittt ioriginal imported GOLD --

' MItAI- - ' '..
brand, and thus, be mre uf settJtas Zbar
genulne-(ay,:;.i.yTj:;- 4"-- ?
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little launch drew alongside, from J""1 ine w reueve tnem. Aav.
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Them's my orders." replied the un
bending soldier.

This called forth a repeat order in
tremendous voice, the owner of the
eame informing the sentryman that he
was the admiralty pilot!

"I don't care if you're old Pontius
Pilate himself," rejoined the soldier
you don't get aboard this ship."

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IB 9
MP--I ..t

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney liver and ,bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is & strengthening medi

cine. .It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended " they
should do.

When Swift & Company
paid, say, 13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made.no profit

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
macie no profit

It' is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into ,a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants-strategicall- y located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc),
and an army of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, ' are found in the Swift &

Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the .25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the .Federal Trade.
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress , is asked to base action
against the. industry.

Many who have never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

Would you like one?. Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address ,

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit

Vand it should help you.
. No other kidney

medicine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and start mst MARK

in treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this: ;

it! : great preparation .send ten cents to Dr. S0ITCCKilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and Amention this paper. Adv.

The Drawback.I 'I see an automobile company has
given the kaiser's son a job."

"I should think they would be afraid
he would be taking their cars out to
have a royal good time."

Not the Same,.1

lie "Here Is a highly interesting
article on the Basques." She"01i,
they went out of style ages ago."

f tores TltAlltr ud wnergy by purifying and es--
innung vuo Biooa, z oa aui Boon xeei its HuTngi

Some women dress to please men
and some to worry other women.

- Indigestion produces disagreeable aa&
sometime alarming .symptoms. Wright's
inaian vegetaDie niu stimulate tne Ji res-
tive processes to fonUon naturally. JiAv.

The priice court is a continuous
bench show. . : ' ' '". f

Dr. Pierce's Flessent Pellets pot an end t
. GUANO COMPANYncc ana otnoas neAaaeoes. constipation,- - oizxa-see- s

and Indigestion. "Clean boose.- - Adv.ij
. Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. TwbbrofN; C v Charlotl NC. g Washington N. C -- 1Hair grows thin on many a fat
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When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remecfr S

V SmarUns: Jnst Bye Comfort. &. cents a4
Drnnlsts or malL Write for Free Bye Boob :
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